iBoxer
“Any Color You Want.
As Long As It's Black
or White”

Features
•Game measures strength of hit in boxer training bag
•Led Lighting - low voltage consumption
•OLED display backlight
•Waterproof - prepared for outdoor and indoor
•Great Sound - as loud as Music Box
•Wide demo program (music plus illumination)

Technical parameters
Power: 220V or 110V 55Hz 35W
Height: 220 cm
Width: 77 cm
Depth: 122 cm
CE certificate
12 months warranty
Made in UE

•Voice advertisements in stand-by mode (changeable by operator)
•Machine record drops down in time until broken
•Programmable coin acceptor
•Points, high score and credits individual displays
•MP3 stereo music
•Stereo sound system (volume, low and high tones tuned)
•Voice announcements with background music placed on flash card
•Changeable difficulty levels
•Electronic and mechanical counters
•Various options customized by operator

Company Data
KRISS-SPORT
Industrial Park ory ZIP: 44-240
Boczna Street No. 8, POLAND
phone
phone
fax

+48 32 728 10 70
+48 50 174 52 22
+48 32 434 23 28

info@kriss-sport.com
www.kriss-sport.com
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